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f s nliuay S' t.iiay wi . t!'e
following friends helping him
celebrate. Gilley Webb, Randy
Bentley, Vicky Stewart, Vicky,
Nicky, and Doris Rose, Gregory,
Vanessa, and Tina Hall, Iohnnv,
Sherroc Day, and Susie Smith,
Lisa and Ricky Morris, Vcrlis Hol-broo- k,

Jimmy, Tammy, and
Terry Howard, Jimmie and Rachel
Rcevis, Nettie Lou McKinncy,
and Steven Holbrook. The mo-
thers present to help the children
enjoy the party wore Mesdamcs
Jim Howard, Jim Reevis, Dock
Webb, Doug Davis,
Bob Rose, Woody McKinney, Bum-
mer Holbrook, Luke Hall. Of
course there were lots of ice cream
and cake and gifts for Keith.

The Young People of the First
Church of God, Neon, attended
a popcorn party Friday night civ-e- n

at the home of Astor Quillen.
Those present to enjoy the pop-
corn and followship were: Charles
Strunk, Mary Chaffins, Sharron,
Cindy, and Cnerry Wright, Sheila
Meade, Terry Little, Lana Comp- -
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RoyTriplctt,

"g.i". i'. M. IiOjjy iCQA Lee
Peggy, andjeri Lynn Qui 11m, and
the Bob Roses. AlsoMrs. Charles
Wright.

Mrs. Ronnie Howell is in the
Whitesburg Hospital at this time.

The. DeweyBishops have moved
to Tennessee after making their
home here at Fleming for many
years. Their many firends will
miss them, but all of us wish
them the best of cveryth'"'. I"
not as tho they're movin among
strangers because they have chil-
dren living there.

Bob and Ruby Smith visited with
the Doug Adkins Saturday night.
We enjoyed playing rook and eat-
ing barbacue sandwiches.

Randy Ta ckctt celebrated his
Hth birthday Oct. 1, by having
his cousins and some neighbors
dropping in for ham sandwiches
cake and ice cream. Randy is a
Mountain Eagle delivery boy, and
I'msurehe'dappreciate you cal-
ling him for a paper. His phone
no. is 7874, Neon.

The Conley Webbs had a pizza
and rook party Saturday night.

Here's the best
all-arou- nd compact anybody
has come up with yet . .

The New Valiant!

a
Some are good at economy.

Some feature performance. Some offer luxury.
Now, for '63: a compact built to do every-

thing well. The New Valiant excels in economy
and performance. It looks great It costs little.

And The New Valiant carries America's
first warranty. All internal parts of

Tlte 'rnuetti vere: William Shcp- -
ncro iid trrj , wu'ian 3Durg,
;y., the . Dagnoas,
The Charles Hughes, and the John
Butlers. ,

Sam C. Webb, Debbie Caudlll
and Harlow Back, tax com-

missioner of McGoffln County
dropped by later for pizza. The
John Welch's were absent from
the party due to sickness.

Mcarlln Triplett and Carlos
Fugate were united in marriage
Sept. 19, atClintwood, Va. Mis.
Fugate is employed at Shirley's
Beauty Salon, Whitesburg, and
Mr. Fugate is employed at the
Depew Service Station, Pine Mt.
Jet. They are making their home
in Whitesburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holbrook
celebrated their 7th wedding

Sept. 29th.
Joey Quillen underwent another

operation recently and is still
underthe weather. Mrs. Quillen
has gone to be with him untilhe
is feeling better. I'm sure he
would enjoy a card or letter from
his friends. If you need his ad-

dress, call me or his family.
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

5-ye- ar value
compacts

an-

niversary,

engine, transmission and drive are guar-

anteed 5 years or 50,000
The '63 Valiant's confidence comes Its

33 Important value features, including these:
No. 2 One our swinging new convertibles,

to debut November 15. No. 12 Bucket
seats on No. 21 Push-butto- ns
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GranvJl'e and Diane
Tacua, v. as f 5. William Green
of Jenkins and Mrs. Hershel Green
and children of Dayton, Ohio.
Granville's mother, Mrs. C. IE.
Dagnon of Whitesburg, is in the
Whitesburg Hospital.

The Neon hommakers met,
Tuesday, Oct. 3 at Ruth's Beauty
Shoppe. Their guest speaker was
Phyllis Bowling. Two of the
Fleming homemakers, Lois Tack --

ett and Market Reasor, were
present to leam the project
for the coming year.

Mrs. Ben A. Adams is confined
tolrcr home this week due to ill-
ness.

t

Now here are two girls to be
proud of. Jeri Lynn and Tona Lee
Quillen received 10 year pens for
not having missed one Sunday
In all these years. How many
of us could even earn a one
Sunday School pen?

Rook seems to have become a
around here. Clyde and Sal-

ly Polly entertained several
couples at their home Satur day
night. Those
were: Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ander-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Richie David -

.
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:ion, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craft,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Fitch, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Reevis, Mr. and
Mrs. 'EddKlncer and Mr. and Mr.
Jim Morris.

Mr. and- - Mrs. Sonny Nelson
utended the Air ShowatPike-vill- e,

recently. .

State checks $83,108.
Frankfort, Public as

m

si stance payments to Letcher
Countains totaled $83, 108

the State De-
partment of Economic Security
announced this week.

Earle V. Powell, commissioner
feconomic security, said nts

totaled more than
15 14 million during August and
vent to nearly 150, 000 Kentucky
residents.

A breakdown of the four cat-
egories of public assistance show-
ed these figures for Letcher Coun-
ty; needy aged received a total
of $31, 948 in August; the needy
blind $3,660;. families receiv-
ing aid to dependent children
$40, 624; and the totally and tly

disabled $6, 876.

See The New Valiant In action on "Empire" NBC-T- V

,n'4JHt

For '63 we present the first compact built to do everything well... the first compact
to carry warranty It's The New Valiant... with 33 important features.

train
miles.

from

all
Signet models.

year

present

for TorqueFllte drive (It's optional).
No. 4 Battery-savin-g alternator. No. 6 Valiant's
trusty An engine that's long on gal-
lop, easy on gallons.

See The New Valiant for 1963, quality-bui- lt

by Chrysler Corporation, now at your nearby
'Plymouth-Valia- nt Dmalar'm.

Your AuUnrliad Plymouth-Valia- Daalar'a Warranty against dafacta in matarial and workmanahlp on 1963 cara has baan aipandad to Induda pirti raplacamant or rapalr lor S yaara or 60,000 mllaa, whichever com
first, on th angina block, head and Internal parte; tranamission iw and Internal parts (including manual clutch); torque convartar, drlva ehaft, univarial Joint! (eacludlng dual cover), raar aila and differential, and
raar ohael beannga, provided tha vehicle haa been serviced at reasonable Interval, according to tha Plymouth-Valia- Certified Car Cara achadulas. remanufactured parta may b uaad lor replacement
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